Introduction
Taita 43 moss species to the flora, raising the total number of bryophyte species known from the Taita Hills to 167. Twenty-nine liverworts and two mosses were subsequently added by Malombe et al. (2016) . Based on our own recent collections and on previous literature, we report in this checklist 145 liverwort species and 143 moss species from the Taita Hills region (including the nearby Mt. Kasigau and Maktau Hill), so the total number of bryophyte species known from the region is 288. Twelve of the liverworts and two of the mosses are first records for Kenya, and an additional 22 liverworts and 13 mosses are reported for the first time from the Taita Hills region. The liverworts in our own collections were identified by Tamás Pócs and Xiaolan He (fog net material, see below), and the mosses by Johannes Enroth. The distributions of African mosses by country were verified from the checklist by O'Shea (2006) and those of liverworts plus hornworts from the checklist by Wigginton (2018) .
Most of the collections were made from the species' natural substrates (Figs. 1 and 2). However, in connection with the author Stam's PhD-project, we also identified the liverworts growing on plastic fog nets (raschel nets) placed in the forests in 2013 in order to collect data on the air moisture and its changes (Räsänen et al. 2018 ). The nets were in the forests for four years before they were collected. Mosses were not identified because they were poorly developed and, in stark contrast to liverworts, their numbers were generally negligible. The nets are deposited in H and their bryophyte and lichen cover and biomass will be described in more detail in a forthcoming paper (Stam et al., in prep.) .
In the checklist an asterisk (*) before a species name in boldface indicates a first record for Kenya. A species name in boldface but without an asterisk indicates a first published record for the Taita Hills, Mt. Kasigau or Maktau Hill. The specimens which the first records for Kenya and/or Taita Hills region are based on are cited in annotations numbered in superscript. Boldfaced names of the particular mountains in the Taita Hills denote first records for those mountains. Superscript a means the species was reported from the mountain by Bytebier & ChuahPetiot (2002), superscript b means the species was previously reported from the mountain by Enroth et al. (2013) , superscript c means the species was reported from the mountain by Malombe et al. (2016) , and superscript d means the record is previously unpublished and now confirmed by T. Pócs. For the fog net material we use the following abbreviations: VUN = Vuria Upper North slope; VLS = Vuria Lower South slope; VMS = Vuria Middle South slope; VUOX = Vuria Open X; VUOY = Vuria Open Y; RSE = Research Station East; NGEW = Ngangao West side low E-slope; NGNE = Ngangao North E-side. The numbers after the abbreviations refer to the number of the net in the site. The abbreviation DP denotes "datapoint" and they are explained in the annotations. The abbreviation JR indicates the collector is Jouko Rikkinen. If a date is given with the JR-abbreviation, it means there are only photographs of the species from that location, but no voucher specimens. 
CHECKLIST

JR13902). B -Hyophila involuta (JR14198). C -Macromitrium sulcatum (JR14309). D -Philonotis hastata (JR18624). E -Pogonatum belangeri (JR13419). F -Syrrhopodon asper (JR13905).
Erythrodontium subjulaceum (Müll. Hal.) Paris -Vuria 
